Security data sheet

According to regulation (EG) No. 1907/2006/EG
Art.No.:

miscellaneous

Material:

Silicon-elastomer, annealed

Created by: H.Kühling

Revision: 0

Date: 08.05.2017

1.

Naming of the substances and company

1.1

Information’s concerning the product
The raw-material is available under the trade name „silicon“.

1.2

Information’s concerning the manufacturer
Manufacturer

:

Jürgen Emptmeyer GmbH

Street

Senfdamm 28

Nation/post code/city:

Germany – 49152 Bad Essen

Phone:

05472 / 95500-0

Contact person

Technical division phone: 05472 / 95500-48
Hendrik Kühling, E-Mail: kuehling@emptmeyer.de

2.

Possible Hazards

2.1

REACH (EG) Nr.1907/2006
There are no substances declared as SVHC (substances of very high concern) according to
regulation (EG) Nr.1907/2006.

2.2

RoHS regulation 2011/65/EU
No substances designated according to directive 2011/65/EU are in use, i.e. the following
substances are not used:
1. Lead (PB)

allowed: 0,1% (weight percent)

2. Mercury (HG)

allowed: 0,1% (weight percent)

3. Cadmium (Cd)

allowed: 0,01% (weight percent)

4. Hexavalent chrome (CR6+)

allowed: 0,1% (weight percent)

5. Polybrominated Biphenyle (PBB)

allowed: 0,1% (weight percent)

6. Polybrominated Diphenylether (PBDE)

allowed: 0,1% (weight percent)

7. Bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalat (DEHP)

allowed: 0,1% (weight percent)

8. Benzylbutylphthalat (BBP)

allowed: 0,1% (weight percent)

9. Dibutylphthalat (DBP)

allowed: 0,1% (weight percent)

10. Diisobutylphthalat (DIBP)

allowed: 0,1% (weight percent)
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2.3

Other hazards
- no further information

3.

Composition / information of components

3.1

Description
Vulcanized Silicon-rubber,
(Basis Polydimethylsiloxane with vinyl groups + fillers + excipients)

3.2

Further hints:
Since Jürgen Emptmeyer GmbH sells hooks and masking products in which no SVHC (substances
of very high concern) are present, the products do not reach the predetermined upper limit of the
concentration of 0.1% by mass of the SVHC which creates an obligation to provide information and /
or to communicate information.

4.

First aid

4.1

Description of the emergency aid activities
general information:

please contact a doctor in a case of doubt

after inhale:

-

after contact with the eyes:

Rinse eyes immediately with a lot of water. Contact a doctor at
further irritation

after swallowing:

Drink a lot of water. Contact a doctor at further malaise, show him
the label if possible

4.2

Important acute and delayed occurring symptoms and effects
- no further information

4.3

Hints to medical emergency aid or special treatments
- no further information
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5.

Measures for firefighting

5.1

Suitable extinguishing media
Fire extinguisher filled with foam, CO2 or powder, sand

5.2

From security reasons not suitable extinguishing agents
- no further information

5.3

Special hazards by the raw material, the further processing of the raw material,
its combustion products or from the combustion resulting gases
- no further information

5.4

Special protective gear at the firefighting
Use a respiratory protection device working independently from the ambient air.

5.5

Further information’s:
- no further information

6.

Measures at the unintentionally release

6.1

Personal precautions
It´s not necessary to provide special activities

6.2

Environmental protection measures
Please see the local official regulations.

6.3

Disposal
Please see the local official regulations.
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7.

Handling and storage

7.1

Storage
The components have to be storaged in a way, that they don´t suffer by any deformation

8.

Limitation and monitoring of the exposition / personal protective
equipment

8.1

Components with workplace related, monitored limits
There aren’t any maximum permitted exposure levels of pollution which have to be monitored.

8.2

Personal protective equipment
Respiratory protection:

not necessary

Hand protection:

not necessary

Eye protection:

not necessary

Body protection:

not necessary

Hygiene measures:

Don´t eat, drink or smoke during the usage. Consider generally
usual working hygiene measures.
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9.

Physical and chemical properties

9.1

Appearance

9.2

9.3

Shape:

solid, custom made

Color:

custom made

Smell:

slight

Security relevant data
Melting point:

see Point 9.3

Combustibility:

no further information

Burning point:

>200°C

Ignition point:

> 400°C

self-combustibility:

- no further information

Oxidizing properties:

- no further information

Danger of explosion:

no

Vapor pressure:

- no further information

Density:

- no further information

Solubility in water:

almost unsolvable

Viscosity:

- no further information

Further information’s
Thermical Decomposition >250°C

10.

Stability and reactivity

10.1 General
There are none known risky reactions during appropriate storage und usage.

10.2 Avoid following conditions
-

10.3 Avoid following substances
The products can react with strong oxidizing agents.

10.4 Dangerous decomposition substances
There are none known dangerous decomposition substances during appropriate storage und usage.
At a temperature of 150°C occurs a small amount of formaldehyde because of the oxidizing
decomposition.
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11.

Toxicological specifications

11.1 General
The silicon products are at this state of knowledge physiological compatible and neither mutagenic
nor carcinogen nor teratogen.

11.2 Acute toxicity
- no further information

12.

Environmentally specific information

12.1 Specification of elimination (persistent and degradability)
The silicon products are not biological degradable.

12.2 Behavior in environmentally compartments
A bioaccumulation is improbably.

12.3 Eco toxic effects
At this state of knowledge is no fish toxicity expectable.

12.4 Behavior in purification plants (bacterium toxicity: respiration /reproduction
inhibitory)
At this state of knowledge there are no expected influences at purification plants.

12.5 Further ecological details
In a vulcanized status unsolvable in water. Good to separate through filtration.

13.

Details for disposal of waste

13.1 Products
Consider the local official regulations.
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14.

Details for the transport

14.1 Land transport ADR and RID
ADR und RID:

not a dangerous good

GGVS/GGVE:

not a dangerous good

Danger sign:

-

Hazard identification number:

-

UN number:

-

Name of the goods:

-

Remarks:

-

Shipping symbols:

-

Post and courier services:

allowed

14.2 Sea transport IMDG
Rating:

not a dangerous good

Marine Pollutant:

no

14.3 Air transport ICAO and IATA
Rating:

not a dangerous good

14.4 Transport/further specifications
-

16.

Other details:
These details just describe the safety requirements of the product and are based on our state of
knowledge. They don´t warrant any properties of the described product as described in the
guarantee provision of federal state law.
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